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Rhys Carpenter To Deliver

Solid Gold Ring

C hosen by Stud ents

Moore Lecture Next Week
Archaeologist to Speak
On Topic of Parthenon Moller and Schaef
Recentl El ected
To Phz• YBeta Kappa

Number 8

IFourteen Seniors Named To
1
Inte reo II e g•at
I e ''Wh 0 S Wh 0

In last we k'. Sennt poll the , tuII
dent body r1 eferred the solid gold
ring· to th other two styles disp la yed .
In its meeting on :\l onday night the
Biograph ies Printed
Senate voted to adopt the ring as
In Nat ional Directory
Professo r Hhys Carpenter of Bryn
Trinity's permanent clas · ring.
Efforts to :tandardizt> <:Ia s rin!!·s
Fourtc>c>n Trinity seniors were
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choi<·e. Th e military :;t~·lr ring cam
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of b Y .D r. Bl anc h ar d Means, Secretary of the Boo k s t ore be t ween . : 00 A . M . an
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the Trinity ha pte r.
l:OO P . M. on November 29 _
William Gomlski, Robert
<.I I Aik(•n, Louis J . Christakos, John N. Ellison,
the American School of Cia sical StudTh e initiation of the two m n,
The statu of the accelerated stu- Dav nport, Wehard A. ~ en nig-ur, Don- Krogman , Antony Maso n, Charles
ies in Ath ns , Greece, h e did work of
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honor soci ty organized in J 97 whose I Tlw biographi s of these men will
alyze Greek styles through Roman
Mary and is th oldest Greek-l etter elections with the Freshman ·lass.
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originals have also en ance
1s r epu - society in th e nited States.
The question of installing laundro- purpose i~ to act as official host for appear in the next issue of the S t utation.
The Trinity Chapter of th e society mats in the college was also di scussed. th coli g . l ew m mbers ur
I cted !dent Who's Who, which will be pubEduca ti ona l Backg round
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est chapter of P hi Beta Kappa. The stalled if the suggestion was well
as we com
IS year over SIX un re
his P h. D., and at Oxford , wh ere he h
h
d received by the students. More than ih col lcgP th Dickinson, olby, and institutions ar coop rating in nominiltudied as a Rhodes Scholar in 1911. c apter r quires t at persons e 1ecte
· ., .
' t'10n.
.denced enthus 1·asn1 foJ· tile M I'ddl e b ur·y f oo tb a II t cam , 1nvr
cmg a t'mg men for pu bl tca
ru a dd 1i10n
' ·
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h
to membership b men of h onor, pro- 300 evl
to IS \\"0 1" m t e recon- bity, an d learning.
plan , and the Senate passed a resolu- the men to lh fmternity hou · s and
Tom D Paii is a member of Alpha
struction of r uins, h e has contributed
Later elections to P hi Beta Kappa tion to install campus laundry facili - giving direction s around lh campus. hi Rho, a m mb r of the Sophomore
books of permanent value on Greek
The members have also a ssi ' led at th 1 Dining lub, and the Medusa, a nd has
art and t he influence of th e Greeks in will be held in t he s prin g, probably ties.
, college I ctur series on Thursday won a letter in bas ball an d footba ll.
Spain. H is poetic work s includ e " Th e o~ e , or two m_o~th s after the begin1 eve nings.
Dick Ellison is President of th e ComSun-thief a nd Oth er Poems" an d " The nmg of th e Tn nr ty term.
0
mons lub, s cretary of the Senate,
Plainsman and Oth er Poems."
I
•
Frosh Elections
Bu s iness Manag I' of WRTC, and CoIllu trating his approach to his sub- Frosh Mzd-term Grades
Preliminat·y Voting .. ovem bl·l· 27 Captain an d Coach of the fencing
~ect is th is q~o~tion from his book , Released to Advisors;
Hu ndred s of s ignatures were afFinal Voting ......... Dc>eembPI' 4 t eam.
'The H umamsilc Value of A r ch ae•
L" d fixed to Crusade for Fr edom scrolls
Bill Gomlski has won a letter in
ology": " One may, by watching the Many F az ures
zste
yesterday in the second annua l visit
•
\ thl'(•(' major sports : football, basketGreek J.riistic g enius pass th rough
J ust about half of t h e fre·hman nf that orrranizati nn to T r inity f'nl - '
Di SC USSeS
1».11, and baseball, and this year is
ph&se!S as inescapable a those of the class are failing at least one subject, l t.,ge.
captai n of the football team.
waxing and wani_ng moon, p enetra:e as of Mid-Semester it was anno~nced
The signatures will _be se nt to th_e
Bob Krogman, a member of Theta
to th fore s behmd art and so lea1n by the Frosh Advisory Counc 1] on people of Berhn to aff11·m the Amer1Dr. George Hamilton , Associat<' Xi, is Busin !IS Manager of the Trito front the appar nt chaos of the Mo nday.
can belief in freedom and in the fight Professor of 1• ine Arts at Yale Uni -1 pod, hapel vPrgcr, a nd an Illinois
modern world with equanimity, beMr. William P eelle of t he Admis- 1of the German peo pl against totali- versity, spokc> las t Thu n;day t' vening scholar. Tony Mason is a member of
caus~ with under~tanding an~ with sion s Office did not th ink thel·e wa s tarianism. They will he entrusted to 1 in th nearly filled Clwmi!.!Ln·
udi - I Alpha Dc•lta Phi, th c> Sophomore Dinthe mterest of enlightenment mstead too much cause for worry, however, "Radio Free Europ ,'' a station in torium on th subjec t of Abstrad Art. ing Club, tht' Mt'dusa, and the S nate.
Hi : spepc·h was the st'('O nd in thP HP i::; a lso Captain of lhe swimming
of the bewilderm ent of incomprehen- as he commented that the grades of Berl in beamed to Russian-occupied
sion."
first year men are always lower at tenitories in Europe.
s ries of four lectures ~iven this sP- tPam.
Dono r of Beques t
the Thanksgiving marking period
The contribution s of s ixteen mil- m ste r.
Chuek McElwP<' bt• longs to Sigma
The Moore Lectur s ar th e gift of than at any other time through- lion Am ericans pr vious to this y ar
Dr. Hamilton's leciurc> dea lt with
u and is a membPr of the SophoDr. Charles F. Moore, an alumnus of out th year. Marks tend to grow mad
possible $1,:ll7,000 worth of thr<'e a ges of abstract art: pas t , mon• Dining- Club. H e is Vice-Pres iTrinity who, after practicing m di- during the year and finally reach I construction on the transmitter, which present, and future . IT sla ted that if dc>nt nf tht• Senior lass and a lettercine for some years, retired to devote their peak in June, due to the new is th e most po we rful instrument of a di sc ussion such as thi s had b n man in footba ll and track. AI Miller,
the remaind r of his life to the teach- s tudent's gradual familiarization with its kind in the world. Th e sta tion it- held in Hartford around l !100 VPr.v Editor-in-Chief of the Ivy, is a forming of Greek. Moore Lectur rs in re- the courses, hi professor., a nd hi s self began operation on .July 4. 1950. few would hav<' attended it.
(C'ontimwd on pag 4.)
\ bstract Art i n 1 90
cent years haY included Sir Alfr d new surroundings in general. He also
Zimmern and Sir C cil Bowra of Ox- said that thee m id-semester grades Frosh Dorm Council
li e added that lwtwe n llw Y<'~r"
ford and Dr. Gilbert High et of Co- will not be permanently recorded.
I .
I I !)0 and 1910 abstract art was bern)!
lumbia.
In a change of th e Mid -Term
ISCusses
10 ahons
born. At illat lime painters wer· just
•rading system, all freshmen receive
The freshman Inter-Dorm CourH'il / b •ginning o toy around with tlw 1
grades but only upperclassmen with held a spec ial m ctin g· y . terday eve ~ubjecl. From appr ximately 1910 to
unsatisfactory mark s are informed of ning to di scuss the futurc> of fr·eshmen 1 1930 some artists wer·e sear'l'hin~ for
,
.
.
.
their tand ing .
putting up th eir dates in the dOJ'lllS on teehnique, and from ]!):!Q to the PIc:
. rh
Atheneum
octety g:;uned a
I ::;pecial weekends.
nt abstract art ha::; lteen in Uw I VI ·tory over Amh erst . To vembe r _19
They invcstigat d in particular tht· l Jll ' O(;(! S ,; of perfc>ction.
through the efforts of ~wo of tt s
case of the thre first-year men who
"When will Wl' return lo l'Palisll!'? '' freshman debaters, Mano Cardwell
Connecticut College in ew London
entered their dates' <ill~rle rs in Jar- is a question that countless scor·cs of 1and K ith Black.
.
will be the scene of the first Trinit y
vis 23 aft 1' :~ A. :\I. la:-<l Sunday pr•ople hav<• asked Dr. llamilton. BP I ~~e debate was on t~e na\:IOnal
College Glee Club joint concert of
Last Saturday mght, for the firs t morning .
a,;sertcd that since w havp nev<•r toptc of Go vernment cont1ol of ages
the season on Friday, ovem ber 30 · time, through the combin d efforts of
Thi s is the fir:l time this year that left rcali,;m Wl' eannot r ·turn to it. and prices. The decision was rendered
Under the direction of Professor th' Fr shman Executive Council, the a fro sh dorm section has been made Through a ser·ics of black and while, J by Attorney ..James Egan a nd Mr.
J. Lawrence Coulter, the Glee Club Freshman Interdormitory Council, and available for dates.
(Conlinuc·d on page 4 .)
Eugene Dav1s, and _al_th~u gh . they
has schedu led 11 concert ·, many of the support of the class, a freshman
gave the debate to Tnmty s affu·ma1
them join tly w ith girls' schools. On I dance was held off cam pus.
New School Ring
tive team, they presented the best
December I, t he Connecticut College
During th e v ning of November 17,
s peaker's award to Amherst's Robert
Glee Clu b returns for a program here. some ninety fres hmen ente1tained
Helander. The other Amherst speakN RC Prog ram Dec. 16
their dates at a dinner and dance at
er was Gen Specker .
Broadcasting over NBC on Decem- th e Hotel Bond.
2nd To ur na ment Comin g
ber 16, the Trin ity Glee Club will
Following the Wesl yan game, an
The ociety will participate in its
pa rticipate in a program entitled open house was held in th e dorm is cond
intercollegiate
invitational
"Songs From ew E ng land Colleges." tories. The girls were h oused t hat
tournament of the year, ovember 30
T~ program will be broadcast over night in Middl e Jarvis and at the
to December 1, at Tufts . (The first
all New E n g lan d stations, including homes of several facu lty members.
was at the University of Connecticut,
WTIC in Hartford. This i. the fourth
Among other freshman social activiOct. 17). Roger Harmon and Bruce
Year this program has been in exis- , tics during the y ear was a dance in
l•'ox will debate the affirmative, while
tence, and the third time the Trinity Hamlin Dining Hall attended by girls
John W ynne and Ellerd Hulbert upGlee Club has participated . They will from Oxford School and Hartford
hold the negative of the national topsing in Ham lin Dining Ha ll. Th e pub- , Junior College. In the following
ic : "Resolved: That the Federal Govlic is invit d to attend.
weeks, th e Freshman Exec utiv Counernmcnt Should Adopt a Permanent
On February 8, the Club will jour- cil made arrangements for parties
Program of Wage and Price Conney to Pembroke in 1 rovidence, R. I., with Smith and Vassar. Two weeks
trois."
and the return concert will be held ago, some thirty freshmen were inT wenty or thirty colleges and
here February 14. The Sarah Law- vited to a dance sponsored by the stu - ~
universities are expected to particirencc College Glee Clu b wil l join dent nurses of th Hartford Hospital
pat
each school having a total of
(Continued on page 4.)
Training School.
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At Last - A Traditional Ring
It i!'l gratifying to nol.e t.hnl. in Trinity's 129\.h year,
we have at. last sC'lected what. will becom e a traditional
college ring-we hop!•.
We applaud the Scnat for taking the initiativ<' in
this long ovC'rdue mov .
The 'enatC''H deci sion to promol , through a ring
commit!. r, an all-college ballot. to es tablish one Trinity
Ring climaxes a seri s of scattered and less effective
efforts ov r the past few years which have resulted in
ach new senior c)ags s lt•cling differ ni 1·ing designs
from year to y ar. ThC' s hort-lived r suits, howev r
pr tty in themselYes, havr had littlC' meaning with
regard to Trinity Colkge.
Tn view of the careful, drmocratic manner in which
the !'Urrcnt balloting was ca1Tied out, the Tripod joins
with lh<' t•nal!' in C'ndorsing this lat sl selection as the
official Trinity ollcg Ring. Any all mpl.s of future
senior classes to emhnrk on spreC's of individualism is
to be discouraged.
We further urge, as a long-ntn t·onsideral.ion, that
the Trinity de. i)!'n b submillecl to all of th reputable
ring companies for bids. The awarding of the contract.
to the low st bidd r would ke p th!' cost down, which
in turn, might prov E' to b an important practical factor
in kN•ping our ring traditionally standard.

Another Football Season
Anoth<·r winning football ~ea ·on •nels this week.
ev ntN·n ~·cniors play their last game tomorrow
against. Tufts. Th se nwn
aptain Bill Gornlski, T om
Dei'ntit•, Art Fre n<"h , Tom liNtel, Dob Hunter, Ed Kulas,
AI Magnoli, Frt>cl Minton Chuck 1cElwee , Bob O'Brien ,
R d Hatclifl' . Don Rathbone, Daw Simmons, Dave
Smith, G orgc Smith, Bill Vibert and .John Wentworth
- have beC'n :. biy p·1rt of Tr inity'>< \.olcl!'n Era of sports.
The c fp)\ow. han• bP<' n on a history-making combine. They ha'<' g-o1w throul{h t"o umfpf atcd easons,
lost threP time. in th<•iJ <·ollcgp <"are I' including once
on their home field. That is quite a re<·orcl.
• 0\\', if the prognosticators arc right, Trinity fan
must 1calizl' that Dan .h•sst•l' \\'ill very likely lack
enough mal<>rial ne<'l'Ssar)' to turn out the winning
teams of tlw past few Yl'al·><.
Trinity may \\'ell lose mon• game in lh<' next year
or two than il has in the past sc,·pJ·al seasons. Students
and alumni must fac e thi: r ality. W hope that the
highly sut'Cl'S ful camp.ligns f the past few seasons
will not mak!' poor sport. 111 n of us.

This i:< lht timt· of year lh<· amalt'UJ· dramati!'
groups begin to show heir offerings. Om• of the locals,
th e Cuf' and Curtain Club, gives their first. play next
Friday and Salu1·clay, 'o\Pmhrl :lO and Decemb r 1
at the A very Memorial.
'
nd •r th" tit)p "Apron Strinl{s," and b!'ing directed
by Paul 1 il dP . nl<·. tlw pla)· i. a <'omNiy which is
really quiie amusing.
Daniel, a younl{ man with ideas of 20 y •ars ago,
f alls in love with Barbara, a girl with ,. ·1·y modern
ideas. Daniel gets advict· on conditions which aris
from his mother. The fact. that she is d ad is a minor
matter. A s ries of lett r. had bel'n entru . ted to her
lawyer, on!• to b mailed as thl• ne!'CI for its content
a rises.
F or example: Dani 1 is giv n the id!•a that a girl
needs several weeks after her maniag!' before she gets
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By Henry Eckford, II

CAMERA CENTER
Oops! It has come to my attention by manners
devious and otherwise, that my column has been of
gr at concern t.o some of its readers. By poison pen
I tt.ers and reports from the gmpevine, as well as from
information my w 11-attuned car takes in from the
w eping wall, 1 am led to believe that some people have
actually taken me seriously. Let me set the record
straight.
Although it. would seem a bit. late in the game to
s uddenly come up with a Credo, or Declaration of Purpose, it. i better late than never. In the first place, I
have never taken anything in the world seriously (with
the possible exception of myself). It would be hard
for me to have written in such facetious tones had I
had a real thought on the topic under discussion. Only
one this year have I said anything in this space which
might be construed as serious, and that was a couple
of weeks ago on the idea of organized "pep.' Other
than !.hat., I have never meant. anything. I feel it below
me to tak a d finite stand on anything-not only is it
embarrassing, but it tends t.o land one in hot water. I
don't like hot. wat r; as a matter of farl, J rar \y bathE'.
I n the second place, I'm jaded.
In the third place, I couldn't care less a bou t anything that goes on around here. Go ahead, vote in the
honor syst m; have P .E . twice a day; make those poor
miserable freshmen wear short. pants in winter; it
doe. n't bother me, for the reason stated in the third
paragraph.
A happy an d festive holiday to one a nd a li- I sign
off with the expectation that maybe five or six disgruntled students and the whole janitor's staff will be around
by the time the Tripod comes off the presses and is
saf ly ensconc cl in the racks providecl for it on campus.

Efforts of Forty-Four People
Required for Wesleyan Extra
The efforts of some 44 people went into last Satur day's Wesleyan Extra J sue. They ranged from clerk s
in th offices of the Bond Press and W atso n Cheney to
AI Kurland, Tripod sports editor and his assistant, Dave
Fisher.
Actual preparation for the iss ue began several
weeks ago, when, with the fi nancial a pproval of t he
Busin ss Manag r, th Executive Board voted to put
out the issue.
Member of th Busine s taff, under Bidwell
Fuller, began contacting possible advertisers. Arrangem nls were completed with th Bond Press. Stan Miller,
Tripod cartoonist, began work on the cartoon.
ncl r Editor Ed Shapiro, final plans for the Ext.ra
\\'('1'1' mad
last. Thursday. That aftemoon th e back
pag(• was laid out, the pi ·tur and ad arrangement
dec·ided and the captions written by Managing Editor
Dick Yeoman.. The Bond Press S<'t up and printed the
I fiOO copi s of page two Friday.
Kurland and Fisher alternated writing quarter periods of Saturday's game. As Pach wa completed, t ams
of drivt'rs and nmners took copy to the printer, where
a typesett r was waiting. When the final whi. tle sound!'cl, lhe fir t thre p riod were already set and proofr ad. The fourth quarter copy, a lead paragraph and
final statistic wer on their way within 30 minutes.
Not expecting th e outcome of the game to be as it
was, the head TRl WI
had already been put in the
pa~P form.
However, the 1 tters WES wer close at
hand- just in case. It later dev loped that no one at
lhf' Bond Press Saturday knew wh r the r st of this
larg typl' was kept; the ditors are still wondering
(Continued on pagp 4.)

ov r her "timidity." When he marri s a girl like Barbara, the consequenc s are not hard to imagine.
P cial reduced-price tickets are available to T rinity students. Regular $1.50 seats are $1 for each performance. Two-play subscriptions are also available
for $1.75. Interested students may contact this column.

FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHI C NEEDS
TELEPHONE 7-0409

178 ANN STREET

Yo u've seen the rest
No w try th e be st.

HUNTER PRESS, Inc.

COLLEGE RADIO &
TELEVISION

81-83 LAUREL STREET

241 Zio n St.

Tel . 6-4788

THANKSGIVING NITE
ATTRACTION

FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS
Te le phone s:

NOVEMBER 22, 1951

2-70 16

presenting

BOB DELMAR
and his grand orchestra

Admission

MULTIL'TH

2- 1044

HAND-WOVEN SHETLAND

$ J .00

SPORTCOATS

Dancing every Friday and Saturday
Non-alcohol ic beverages served

$45.00
Natural shoulders, center or
side vents

CAMPUS SHOP
Corne r of Broad and Vernon
At the foot of Fraternity Row

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
94 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

Bell, Howell and Eastman

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

WATKINS BROTHERS

Select your own steak

241 Asylum Street

See it broiled over hickory logs
You are always welcome at

Open kitchen

The Hubert Drug Co.

Cocktail lounge

213 ZION STREET

WE FILL PR ESCRIPTIONS

1680 MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30 BEAVER ROAD
Phone 9-3376

WETHERSFIELD

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company
760 MAIN STREET

HARTFORD BRANCH
I I I PEARL STREET

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
4 NORTH MAIN STREET

ELEVEN OTHER CONVENIENT BRANCH ES TH ROUGHO UT
SOUTHER N AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT
CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY
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Hilltoppers Favored Over Tufts Eleven
In Thanksgiving Day Contest Tomorrow
Seventeen Seniors
In Final Contest

Freshmen Lose to Massachusetts, 13-0

Page Three

Frosh Soccer Club Tops Wesleyan, 5-2 ;
Lun t-to-Royston Combo Scores Twice
The Trinity f1·eshman soccer t am
fought its way to a 5-2 win OYCr the
Wesleyan yearling on a soggy, mudridden field last Thur day.
Trinity oplll<'d its scoring attack
l'arly in tlw first period, with Dick
Roystm1 scoring- on a pa from leftwing Gt•orgc Lunt.
Lunt and Hoyston ' core Again
Bxaetly 011e minute later, this same
combination, Lunt and Royston, hit
for m1othcr goal to gh·e the locals a
2-0 lead. A few minutes after this,
Bill Booth charg d down th middle
and nett d the ball for the final score
of the p riod, making the count 3-0,
Trinity.
In the s!'rond quarter, th respectiv def nses took charge, and neither
t am was abl to score.

By Jim McAlpine
The Trinity fre hmen dosed out a
·
·t ·'s football team will be the losing_ grid season Ia t Friday, by captain John Burton. The "Redmen"
Tnm ~
· 13 - 0 d ec1S1on
· ·
t o th e ran through and around the Trinity
_
favorite tomorrow as they I drop])Ing a clo ~e
odd 5 on
"Redmen" 0 f th U · · 1·t
f M
e mve1. Y o
as- line until fullback DiBiaso plunged
1 to Medford, Massachusetts to
trave
. sachusetts.
over to give them their second touchmeet the Tufts College Jumbos m
the closing ga me of the season.
The two teams battled on even down and the game 13-0.
Tt will be the 1Oth meeting of these terms through most of the first quartteams and the second as a Thanksgiv- er, with Tr inity having a slight edge.
·
Dav con test. Last yea r Trinity Just before the close of the quarter,
::s an· easy victor, 48-6.
however, a hard charging MassachuTh e first_ Trinity- W sley_an gam
Tuft . has had a wi nless season, se tts I meman broke through and I was played m 1885. The wmn r was
1 1· S! to Bowdoin 47-7 Northeastern blocked a punt by Bill Rhodes, and Wesleyan, by an ovE-rwhelming core,
~ ;, Middlebury 14~13, Will iams th': . "Red men' took ove1· on the 60~6.. Willim~ Barber, '88, was th e
47-0 Am herst 21-13 an d New Hamp- Tnmty 27-yard line, as the quarter Tr1mty captam; h was the only ma11
Wesleyan Rallies
'
ended.
in Trinity football history to be I t. ' 60-0
sh Ire
.
. f or t h ree consecutive
. years.
In the third quarter, the Cards
ed cap t am
Kov als ki Scores
Trinity H as Scored 198 Points
.':·
The Ju m bos have been able to score
·.:·
After eight second quarter plays,
only 59 points in eight games a nd Massachusetts pushed across what
bave not scored more than 13 i n any proved to be the winning touchdown ,
:. .::=
one contest. So far Trinity has scored as the quarterback, Kovalski, scored
198 points in its seven contests and, on an end run. The extra point was
with the xception of the Wesleyan good, and the score wa s 7-0. The rest
srame, has scored three or more of the quarter was uneventful, and
touchdown s against each of its op- the half ended with the " Redmen" on
ponents.
top, 7-0.
Tuft has fo ught ha1·d all sea son
After the kickoff, the two teams
but alway>; eemed to fall s hort of
exchanged fumble s before Trinity
victory. The Jumbos played well
made its fir s t se1·ious move of the
again st Mirldlebury and Amherst but
day. Magelaner hit end Ed Lindenwere not strong enough to come out
meyer with passes good fo r 22 and
the victor. and two weeks ag-o New
28 yards r es pectively. The Trinmen
Hampshire took them apart GO-O.
could not push this advantage, howLast weekend, however, Tuft: ca me
ever, and Massachusetts took the ball.
back and tied M assachu etts 6-G .
Looking over the statistics and
Bur t on Excels
1ecords of both clu bs, it looks as if
Trinity w·ill overcome the Jumbos
From thi s moment until the end of
ea ily and end the season with anoth - the game, it was all Massachusetts,
r lop-sided victory.
except for several nice runs by team

I

3

came to life, both defensively and offensively. Goalie Keena made two
sen ational stops, one with h is head
and the other on a penalty kick by
O'Connell.
car the mid-point of the period,
Marshall scored the first Wesleyan
goal. With thirty seconds remaining
in the period, Trofymek o of Wesleyan sent his penalty kick in to the
Trinity nets, making the score Trinity
3, W sleyan 2.
Close Scores
A short while later, Wade Close
scored one for T rinity, to give the
Bantams a two-goal lead at t he end
of th quarter.
In the final period, neither club
could score, until Lunt coun ted for
Trinity on a penalty kick. The game
ended soon after with the sa me score,
Trinity 5, Wesleyan 2.

Campus lntervi ws on Cigarette Tests
No. 27... THE LYNX

Soccer Team Ends Season With Loss
To Yale1 1-01 Tie W ith Cardina ls1 1-1
By Fred MacColl and T ed Oxholm
scoring thrust, for the goal was kickYale's talented hooters edged a ed from in close.
courageous Trinity soccer tea m last
After this score, Yale pr essed t he
Wednesday 1-0 on a rain-soaked fi eld attack to its f ull est bu t Capt . Scott
that ha d t he pla yer s f ighting to re- an d his defense were im pregnable.
tain thei r f ootings rather t han And, alt hough Trinity had a few opkicking goals.
portun ities to t ie t he ga me up, the
Although Yale seem ed to mane uver Yale g oa lie was equal to his task and
more effici ently in the sloppy m ud stop ped the Tr in marksmen. With less
than did Tr in, t he Eli did not outplay t han two minutes to g o, Trinity had
the men from t he Hillt op . It was a n out-of-bo unds kick deep in Ya le
decidedly a gam e of who could retain territory, bu t on a high kick in f ront
control of t he ball in t heir attacking of the goal-mout h none of the Trinizone. F or, once in enemy territory, t y for wards could apply his head to
the mud manag ed to en g ulf th e ball, the ball at close quarters which would
and gave the defenders a t icklish have meant the equalizer.
time as they att emp ted t o clear it
( Conti nued on pa g e 4.)
out of dan ger.
Cordes Scores for Yale
FORD
Yale's score by Capt. Cord es ca me
as a result of a m ele in fron t of the
Sales and Service
Trin goal at 10:30 of the f ina l peri od.
1t could be t ermed a s lucky inasmuch
as it was more the inability of t he
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN
backs to clear the ball than the skill
AND SONS CO.
1
of the Eli forwards t o maneuver a 1

122 Washington St.
Hartford
Telephone 2-92 3 I

Affi CONDITIONED

Kn own f r om
Co11st-to-Coast

HQN ISS

Est.
1845

fo r the bir dies!" said he. He real i1.ecl that
than a cursory inha le or ex hale. Millions of
smokers concur - th re' on ly on tru,e te t of
mildne sand flavor in a cigarette.

--------------------- 1
SQUASH
RACQUETS
fro m ~a Gua rdia and N ~wark
Ala o Se rvletl t o Ot h er Oitlee

INDEPENDENT AIRCOACH AGErGY

STUDENT UNION
BOOKSTORE

when he foun d hi m elf stym ied on the " ingle p uff"
and "one sni ff" cigarette tests. "They"re trictly
cigarette mil dnes req ui res mor<" d l·il eration

Q uality Fis h and Sea Food
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up
22 State Street
Ha rtford, Co nn.

$8.95

T his sporty stud ent really teed off on a long ti rade

It 's the SPII sible t est . .. the .)0- Day Camel
1ildne s Te t, which simp ly a k you to try
Camels as your teady moke on a day-after-day,
pack-after-pack ba i . o snap judgmen ts! Once
you 've tried Camels for 30 days in your ·'T-Zone"
(TforThroat,TforTate) , y u'll eewhy . ..

983 l\[AJN ST., ROOM 709

PHO NE 2· 1658
MON .

THROUG H
t TO 5

F RI.

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, lnc.
85 TRUMBULL ST.
HARTFORD, CO NN.

After a ll the Mildness Tests . .•

Camel leads all other brancls IJy/HUion1

Who's Who
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Page Four
Hamilton Lecture

(Continu d from page 1.)
er Vice-Pre idc>nt of the• Browne•ll and eolorecl slides the history of this
Club, a member of tlw .'enatt>, and modern art was prt>.·ented. II al~o
Corresponding . c•crC'tnry of the Hillf'l showed some examples of work h~·
ociety. Last year he h('lp!'d found c·ontemporary artists.
App r oved Today
th!' Tr·inity blood donor program.
Ur. Hamilton said that there i~ no
I• in Schacf is in Sigma 'u, a rn<·mbPt' of th<' Tripod and the• Sophomot·c• question of abstract art being HeceptDining Club. He• is l'rPsidC'nt of both ed today, 1\s it a! re11dy has a stamp of
the Tnt rfratC'rnity Council and th approval. The reason that most of
Medusa and is a socc·c>t' lf'lt<•r winnc>r. the younger, more gifted painters
Ed Shapiro is Editor-in-Chic·f of the· turn to ahstraet art is that they feel
Tripod and a!. o editor of the college on should not imi ate what he is
handbook. He• is a nwmber of Theta trying to create.
l•'ollowing- the lecture was a cliscusXi and form<•r VicP-I'rt>sident of the•
Hillel ociety. DaYe Smith is Pl'PSi- >~ion pel'iod.
pent of Alpha Chi Rho, a m<'mbC't' of
the Senat<' and th Medusa, and a let- Glee Club
terman in football and basketball. lic>
( ConlinuPd from pag" 1.)
is this y<>ar's ('aptain of th<> latl<·r
sport. Jim Stanley is now Station Trinity's in a program h re I<'ehruary
Manager of WRTC and President of 2:1. and Trinity will visit them in
the Jesters. A membe1· of Delta Psi, J ronxville, . Y., on February 29.
he also belon~ s to the Sophomore DinWill .Join Bel Ca nto horus
ing Club and to the Glre Club.
A tentative joint concert with the
Ted Thomas is Pr •sidcnt of lh<> Bel
an to
horus at the Bushnell
Senate. He is a member of Delta Psi, 1 Memorial is shcduled for April 2:1.
and of th e lacrosse tram as w !!. Chip Thr Skidmore Glee
lub will sing
Vaile, a member of the Senate, Me- here April 25, and Trinity will
dusa, and the Interfraternity Council, travel to Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
belongs to igma Nu and is a m mber May 1. The annual Spring Home Con
of the Sophomore Dining Club, and cert is slated for May 15.
the swimming team. He has be n a
Unles~ otherwise stated, home pr·omember of Alpha Phi Omega and th g-rams will begin at 8:15 in the hemTripod. John Wynne is President of istry Auditorium. Students wi ll be adTau Alpha and of th Atheneum So- mitted upon presentation of their
eiety. President of the Young Demo- athletic cards, a nd the price for· the
crata, he is also a member of the Re- publi c for the first home cone· rt is
view staff.
$.75 per person.

Thr· Tripod will not b issued
rwxt II'N:k. The next publication
datt· is !)p(·c•rn b r 5, 1951.

Wesleyan Extra
( Continu<'d from pug£> 2.)
what would have happened if th<'
gam · had ended in a tie.
To rnakc> thl· rorredion~ requir·cd
only a few minutes (most of the cop~·
had Farese spe!IPd Faresa). The type
was put in its c·olumns, adjusted to fit,
lockNl togl'lhPr and waR r<>ady for
printing.
One hour after the game end d, the
Extra was on the pregses. By 5:40
lhP job wa:-< don<'. A stop at the
lfartf'ord Courant with the first copies
of the· Tripod gcoop and to give that
papt>r thP story delayed distribution
tPn minutes. At fi :20, however, the
Extra had reached <'I' ry frat rnity
howw and campus distribution spot.
The· gam<> had bc<'n o\·er two :rnd a
half hours.
ThP Hone! Press used 15 of th<>ir
stalT Friday and Saturday to do the·
printing-. Another ten at Wat on
heney
Photoc>ngraving
Company
work('(! making the cut of the cartoon.
Th <' Tripod used some nin teen more.
Th<> proposed entertainment of
vrlPrans in the fratemity houses
aftn th<' Wesleyan game was
called off beC'aus hospital officials
ff'lt that the weekend parties
would put too much of a strain on
thr disabled veterans.

Pi Gamma Mu Offers
Graduate Scholarship
Pi Gamma )lu. national social science honorary society, ha · e tahlished
a scholar. hip of ,''250 a\·ailable for
u.·e in ){racluate work in the soc·ial
sciences.
Seniors '' ishing to apply for· the
scholarship may establish eligibility
and receivE> application blanks at l\Ir.
Candelet's offi ·e. Application:; must
be submitted before December 1 so
that they may he acted upon hefore
the end of the year.

~dot Chesterfield

daa~#/~~
~-2·-~ j.@.~~ ....... .
SIGNED .. . . .

PROPRIETOR

ILDNESS
~liS

-NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TASTE*
*FROM THE REPORT OF A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

... and only Chesterfield has it!

(Continued from page 3.)
Both team were exceptionally g()Qd
under the di mal playing conditions.
Perhaps the outstanding features of
the game were a slick-pa ·sing Yale
forward line and a spirited Trinity
defense.
The occer team closed a succ~ssful
season last Saturday, holding Wesleyan, the Littl e Three champion, to
a 1-1 tie in a game which includoo
two overtime period .

!'laying on a muddy field, neithet·
team was able to use its offensive
stn•ngth effectively. The first peAtheneum
riod 1\'as de1·oid of scoring, bu t Trin( Cont;nuPd from pagl' I.)
ity made the fir t goal, on a boot by
twelve debates in the two days- .·ix Maury Fremont-Smith, in the second
on Frida~' and six on Saturday. A canto.
dance is schedu led for that Friday
Scott Outstanding
night with girls from .Jac:L on
ollege as hostesses. The following atDuring- lhe first half, and through
urday evening-, the debater will be most of thl' third quarter, th Trinity
guests at a banquet for he pr senta- defense was i m pr 'gnable. Fullbacks
tion of the tournament trophy and Bill Tryon and Da1·e MacKenzie,
the making of award .
back ed up by co-captain and goalie
Put Scott, played their finest game of
Debate on Vatican
·• Resolv d: That the . S. end an the season . But with less than a minAmbassador to the Vatican" was the ute left in the third p eriod, Wes leyan
topic under discussion in an intra- center Jim ailer shot one past cott,
club debate on Thur. day, l\ovember and the score was tied, 1-1.
15. Dav Seufert and Roger Harmon
The Trinity defense t h n tightened
upheld the
egoative, while Mort up again, and the Cardina ls failed to
Shechtman and Joe 1ic·hel advanced find anoth er opportunity to scor e.
the proposal. Rendering a decision
The Trinity offense contin ually pumupon the debate only, Chaplain meled the W esleyan goal, but Jim
O'Grady, Professor Downs, and Pro- Reap, the goalie, and the r est of the
fes or Fanta awarded the victory to W esleyan defense were equal to the
task.

1Leslle illrugs

because of

Soccer

